Cruveilhier-Baumgarten disease with associated splenic artery aneurysms.
Cruveilhier-Baumgarten Disease is a rare clinical entity. The distinction between C-B Disease and C-B syndrome rests solely on the liver morphology. In C-B Disease, the liver is morphologically normal. A case of a 27-year-old juvenile diabetic female with C-B Disease is presented. She manifested many of the metabolic and hemodynamic changes of cirrhosis including portal hypertension, encephalopathy, and a hyperdynamic cardiovascular state. There was also associated splenomegaly, hypersplenism, and splenic artery aneurysms. Splenectomy and splenic artery ligation were performed. Liver biopsies had normal morphology. The patient has had no recurrence of her symptoms. The pathogenesis of C-B Disease is unknown.